
THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN.

H Stewart,

Rev. John W. Moore, pastor of
the First Methodist Ohuroh, has
been granted a month's vacation
by bis congregation. He left
Monday to join his . family at
Burns ville.

others to do a thiDg that will jus-

tify the outlay without euoh
bonds. Yet it might be profita-
ble for towns and counties to as-

sist in the construction of roads
by purchasing the firit mortgage
bonds of such roads.
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iiEntered as second-clas- s matter Jan.
19th. 1805, at the post office at Salis
bury, N. 0., under the aet of Congress
or MarohBrd, lts7B.

As the last legislature so com-

pletely set down on one Walter
Murphy, a member of the house
from Rowan, during the debate on
the search and seizure, measure,
which he opposed, it is hardly
likely the members thereof will
now reverse themselves take him
to their bosom and make him
speaker. At that time it was said
of him: "Beware of the Greeks
who come bearing gifts." Mr.
Murphy liked consideraMe of
showing his popularity by leading
the ticket last November, in fact
had it not been for the influence
and power of the Rowan Democ-

racy he would not be the "popu-
lar" representative from Rowan.

North Carolina 1 In the Superior Court
Rowan County J September term, 1918

Carrie Evans, Pltf., )

vs. ( Summons for Re- -
D. E. Evans, Deft. 1 lief.

D. E. Evans, the defendant above
named, will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been brought
against him in the Superior Court of
Rowan county, North Carolina, by

Carrie Evann for a divorcefdaintiff bonds of matrimony on the
ground of fornication and adultery.
The defendant D. E. Evans will further
take notice that he is required to be
and appear before the Judge of our
Superior Court at a court to be held
for the County of Rowan at the court
house in the City of Salisbury , North
Carolina, on the first Monday after

Salisbury, July 30th, 1913.

SHOULD GET OUT.

is now on in full force and there is no
let up in Bargain Giving.

This sale will positively close
The Observer is right in its poei

tion. The man who takes an '.ffica
under an Administration is sup
posed to be in sympathy with that
Administration and should give it the nrst Monday in September, 1913,

the same being the 8th day of Septem-
ber, 1913, and answer or demur to thehearty support. The Republicans

Cab 'Lina Watchman wasThenow in office went into office ou
that basis. To hold on to the

complaint, a copy of which will be de- -
osited in the office of the clerk of the
uperior Court of Rowan County with-i- a

thirty days hereof. The said dejobs now simply means that they originally established July 28th.
1832, by Hon.. .Burton Craige, andwere dishonest then or are dishon fendant will take notice that if he fail

to answer to said complaint withinest now. The self-respect- ing raai
will get out and get ont promptly,

There will be many moons before the people of this section w'H have
an opportunity of buying good staple merchandise, such as you need every
day, for the low price we are selling now. Our sale is to get rid of as
much stock as possible to make rqpji for Fall goods which are coming in.

has been published without any
considerable interiuption ever the nrst three days of said September

term of court , the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded

The man who hangs on Bimply since, it is tnererore. eignty-o-n

years old. It was established toconfesses that he- - is there solely
for the job and such a man cannot
be trusted and should not be. Of combat Calhounism and the nulli

Soation proceedings originating in

in the complaint.
Dated this the 24th of June, A. D.,

1913.
J. F. McCubbins,

Clerk Superior court of Rowan county,
E. C. Gregory, Atty. for Plff. 5 6t

course "while the lamp holds ont

GoodsSouth Carolina and taking a
strong hold in this State, which aint --sale

ouifierpanfis,
Gents

Furnishings.
Men's lOo grev or blaok soz

was being ably championed by
the Western Carolinian, then pub

Sale ol Valuable City Property.

Pursuant to the terms of a certainMortgage Trust Deed executed by J.
R. Mize and wife Alice Mize on Sen- -

lished here and edited by the Hon
fa for 5oPhilo White.

to burn the vilest sinner may re-turn- ,"

bnt we bare heard of no
conversions among these men and
they should go out. If they do
not resign decently and in order
they should be pitched overboard,

Statesville Sentinel.
The Watchman does not olaim

to know much about this business
bat it looks like lime folks are
displaying considerable ignorance,
or very little forbearance. It is
generally understood, if not ape.

,n supply.. t5c suspenders for 8cvcmuor ioru, iviz, wnicn is auiy re-
corded in the office of the Register ofThe practice of having witnesses iseeas ior Kowan County, in book of

kiss the Bible when being sworn is 1.
one thing that should be stopped Seco Silk iFojN . . . . .J

V- - rOnIt has a tendency to spread dil

JSa'allilk four-in-han- d

""ties for...,, r, 10C
. Men'soll aixe&Cjp negligee

shirts, iiaie price . . 38c
Extra gci&d value inmi'g

r - negligee shirts, jmade oT
v Tcdjbest materials and

mortgages No. 44, page 142, default
having been made in the provisions
contained in said mortgage deed, and
at the request of the holder of the
note therein secured, the undersigned,
trustee and mortgagee, will expose for
sale at publij auction for cash at the
court house door in the city of Salis-
bury, N. C, on

Specias
8c 40 inch sea island, sale

price .-
-. . .5c

10c peroale, light and dark
oolors, eale prioe 5c

10c blue and tan shirting
cheviot, aale price only Qc

18o feather bed ticking
sale price 12c

7o yard wide bleaching for
only . 5C

Best lOo dress ginghams, 82
inones wide, fast color
sale prioe 7ic

63 yard wide heavy sheet-jn- g

made of yellow cot-
ton but good heavy wt.
sheeting, bale prioe 4-- c

ease and is no more effaative than 383 crepe Bilk' iOT r,;Jl5c
50o 86 inch waeli silkifcrUcinoaiiy stated, that officers must 0ther methods of oath taking.

uuiu positions until tne;r success waists, sale price". : .- v."3Ifors are named, and there is abso
SATURDAY, AUGUST 23RD, ouo oo incn crepe silk in:"'

light shade for 38c
Peicefiil On'oma Railroad Dispute.

New York, July 26. The
lutely nothing dishonest about a
man who does this, in fact he can the follow- -1913, at the hour of 12 M.

ing described real estate:threatened strike of 80,000urmy uo otherwise . 11 no one luuiaiujinjuniii auaues
sale prioe 38chas been appointed and a resigna conductors and trainmen

Lying m the great east ward of
Salisbury, N. C, on the nirth-we- st

side of Lee street between Cemetery
and Franklin streets and between the
old Presbyterian Chapel lot and that
of H. C, Trott and beginning at a

tion is not asked for by the proper of 45 Eastern railroads for All best $1 00 foulards and
messaline, yd. wide at... 75cperson, it seems an officer would higher wages and improved

hirdly be warranted in hastening working conditions will not
his official execution, especially be called. Articles of agree Shoes.since they are merely following an

Clen 'and Boys'
-C- -othing 4
ALL REDUCED.

Boys' 75a knee pants for . . 40c
Boys' 503 knee kabki pants 30o
Men's $2.00pauta for $f48
Men's $2.50 pants for.... $1.98
Men's $3 00 pants for. . . .$2.48

Big Reduction on all
Men's Suits.

old custom and juat what the in
ment to arbitrate, under the
Newlands act, the questions

stake in the edge of Lee street, H. C.
Trott's corner, and runs thence north
42K degrees west 200 feet to a stake ;
thence south 47J degrees west l?6i
feet to a stake ; thence south 42J de-
grees west 200 feet to a stake in edge
of Lee stree; thence north 47 J degrees
ea?t with Lee street 12SJ feet to the
beginning, upon which is located two
dwelling houses.

This July 22nd, 1918.
John A. Abet, trustee and mortgagee.

coming officials will be caught do

lnJool dress
goods at Sale Price

50o wool whip card, 36 inch
sale price 38c

68 o all wool worsted black
and colors, sale price... 48c

at issue were signed today by

All low shoes going at a GIG
REDUCTION in prioe. We
prefer selling them ont now at a
Iqas so we can get frsh, new
goods for next seasons.

ing in the future. When successors
have been appointed and notice to the employes' representatives

and conference committee ofvacate has been served how will it
be possible for any one to "hold railroad managers,
over?" The situation is up to the ; The agreement was not
new administrotion. reached until the managers

had withdrawn the proposal
Sale ol Land Under Execution.

State of N. C. )

Rowan county . In Superior Court.
This is the Sale you Have Waited for.

NOW is the TIH1E to BUY.
Attention is oalled to the ex that their own grievances a

pected completion of the Yadkin gainst the men also should J. D. Dorsett Assignee of
Rowan Hardware Co.

vs
John f. Hall.

River Railroad into High Point at be arbitraded. The claim.
an early date ai noted in another the managers announced to
column. This road runs from By virtue of an execution directedto the undersigned from the sunerinrday., they had relinquished to nn mioHigh Rook in Davidson County to court of Rjwan county in the above

entitled action, I will, onHigh Point, and gives these town
''protect the public" from a
tie-u- p which they said the
employes intended to force if

UVI LfMonday, August 4th,
1913, at about 12 o'lock M. at the nnnrtin

and seotions of country competi-
tive railroad servioe. High Rock
is a station just across the Yadkin
River at Bringle's Fefry, distant
only fifteen miles in a straight

the railroads persisted
pressing their point.

house door of said county, Bell to thehighest bidder for cash to .satisfy said
execution, all the right, title andlloday's peaceful outcome interest which the said John T. Hall
the defendant, has in the following HJline fnm Salisbury, indicating of the dispute was the result scribed real estate, towit:

Begin nine at a doe wood. f!. a LEfJOIR COLLEGE, Hickory, N. C.how little is neoesaarv for Salisbn. or efforts made by the Board
ry to obtain the railway compsti- - of Mediation and Conciliation Delisrhtfal location ill VlftW of thfl mniinf.a in in f.ha mnaf. haalftifnlGuffy's corner and corner of dower,

running south 46 degrees east 42 poles
to a stone; thence south 88 degrees
east 80 poles to a stone: thence south 21

J Rowan Business Collegelion she has so long wished for 4 ureaieu in xne nur- -
Another thing worth mentioning fnedly Paf?ed Newlands act
in thi. m.tur i. tKa the situation The degrees west 66 poles to a stone in

Kuaasal's line; thence south 87 de:7 :. r -- - -- ' board, cons sting of Judgethonffh there wai "nnt nn ihtcnr. nr..,.

section of North Carolina.
Coeducation under best conditions and management. High Stan-

dard. Thorough work. A. B. degree recognized by University of N. O.
Five modern well-equipp- ed buildings. Egant new 8eience Build-

ing with up-to-d- ate Chemical. Physical and Biological laboratories.
Departments: Literary, M isic (piano, voice, violin), " Expression ,

Art, Business, and preparatory. 15 able and experienced teachers.
250 students. Pure college athletics. t's, .

Good board at cost. Tuition remarkably low. College oner rst-Tuesda-

in September. Write for catalogue.
PRESIDENT R. L. FRITZ, Lenoir College, Hitkeirlf.

grees west 61 poles to a stone ; thence
north 2 degrees east 35 poles to a post
oak near black smith shop; thence
north 87 degrees west 47 Doles to &

- " 7 winiam JLea Chambers,face sufficient resource, to justify Judge Martin A. Knapp andthe expense," yet this road was (J. W. Hanser. hrnno-h-r a.

We teach Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Short-hand Typewriting, Letter Writing, Spelling,
and Modern Office Methods. We give you thebest there ia, right at your home. Write forinformation. Summer rates now on.

built "without asking or begging bout today's agreement, after
stone; thence north 66 poles to a stone;
thence mq$ht 87 degrees west 75 poles
to a hickory: thence north 88 d pureesany speoiai aid ot the state of conlerences with the dis east 78J poles to a stone or dead tree
on south hank of r.ha i- -i XT dy f haninNorth Carolina or of the Deonle putants which continued

1 .1 . , f m more than a week.aiong me route. mis Bets a new
vuv j viicuuodown meanderings of river to Guffy's

corner; thence east 31 poles to a post
oak or elm, Guffy's corner; thence
south 2 degrees west 74 roles to thebeginning, containing 71

WATCH THIS SPACE Rowan Business Collge.To Prevent Blood Poisoning
pace for railroad building in North
Carolina and plainly shows the
folly of towns, counties and town
ships issuing bonds to help pay

Room No. 209.less . vjruDD ouiiamg. Salisbury, N. C.
apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL. a sur-
gical dressing that relieves pain and heals at
the same time. Not a liniment. - 25c. 50c. ii.oo. BRITTAIN & CAflPBELL.This 26th day of June, 1913.

J. H. McKbnzib, sheriff.

Entire Stock at Cost. Entire Stock at Cost. Entire Stock at Cost.

The ALTERATION Sale is the GREATEST Sale Ever Held
IN SALISBURY.

This month's business has broken all past records. We have been informed by Mr. D. L. Gaskill, from whomthe material, that same would arrive in about ten days. Our store will be closed the day this material arrives

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK TO KEEP THE SALE HUMMING. n,cu aut guuu.uu worm 01 suits, Hats, Shoes and Hosiery that we will sell at HALF-PRIC- E.ftif-

buvy.


